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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Geograp 1eally, the development of education for
Negroes l

Texas 1s prao~ically con:f'iaed to 101 counties.

It would include one-third of the area of Texas. 1
thall 97

er ee t of the lfegro populatlo

More

of' Texas embrace

the area of the Nueces River and its northern branches,
the Su1phm-, Lucas,
X"UDn.1

d San Obristoval, and eaat of a 11 e

north from the •~star

Travis counties, and

boundaries of Bexar and

orthward to the western

oundary- of'

Cooke county."
Educatio
to certai
War.

for Negroes 1

Texas is directly related

cond1t1ona that existed as a result. of th• CiTil

Those conditions are 1m: rta.nt and far-reach!

it is

eeessary to take the

, and

into account in order that the

ro er background will be established, 1n order to clearly
show how

ducation for Negroes 1n Texas has developed.

to the course and outcome of 'Che Civil
born.

Due

ar a new Texas was

It was a Texas full ot strife, malcontentment and

maladjustment f'or the Yankees, Confederates, poor whites,
and the newly freed Negro.

1th every war there are social,

political, and eco omic changes, and these conditions accompanied the C1T11
1 Holland

ar. 0

Tb.om.peon,

The Book of Texaa, Vol.

21.

P• 236.

•!J21g,., p. 237.
9

Gunnar yrdal,

An .Ap.erica

Dilemma,

P• 222.

2

Texas, along with the other seceded states, was
forced to accept orders fro

the Union Army who received 1ta

orders from the National Government, a government dominated
by

northerners.

The main problem. confronting this new

government was the Nero.

Here was a character that had

to be trained 1n order that he would :r1t in the new social

and economic pattern that had to be established. Sociall7
he had to be trained to 11Te with people who in many caees
had

ee

his master; economically, he had to be trained to

~e self-supporting in order that he would not be a burden.1

Ho

was this :free Negro to ~it and adjust himself

to his new environment?

What was his status?

In the

Emancipation Proolamation the Negro was given complete
treedom; ·he was

1ven by law all the rights and benetita

previously denied him.

The tree Negro was, in mo$t in-

stances, ocoupyina the same

eographio location, but he

was in a new environment because his status had changed.
He was no longer forced to remain u der tbe care ot h1s
master; he could leave it he wished; heretetore, this waa
an impossibility.• He wae helpless and the attitude and
generosity ot the whites determ.! ed to a large extent the
degree to which he could adjust himself to the new situation.
1 Charles

•rus1. ,

L. Adams, b , fiec9:m o:f Aaedga.
p. 416.

P• 240.

3

The status ot the Negro JU.7 be explaued by stating
that pol1t1cai17, he was tree; educationally, he was illit-

erate; and eoonom1cally, h.e waa homeleas. 1

This was his

status when he was thnst out 1n the free world to make
his own

wa,-.

Thrust out into a state that had not paid

much attention to the education of the poor whites.

It is
no doubt that aid societies and philanthropists were welcomed by the Union Army.
It is reTeal1ng to

ote the important role that

religious institutions played in the development of education tor Negroes 1

Texas.

The most worthy act of the

Federal Government tor the educational development ot the
Negro 1n Texas was the creation

or

the Freedmen's Bureau,

areh 3, 1865 for the purpose ot protecting and assisting
the freedmen.

The free Negroes of Texas as well as the tree
groes o~ the other Southern States desired an education

11k

the

h1te man. 8

permit him to 11v

He wanted an education ~hat would

w1 thout worki

with his hands.

This

attitude was chan.ged to a lar e degree b'J' Booker T. Washington.•

Washington taught the value of tra1n1

the mind

and the hands, and, as a result many vocational course~
1 ?4yrdal,

21• ~ . , p. 223.

•Charles Dabney, ~n1versal
• 4:20.

e~.,
• Ibid.,

p. 4:17-4:18 •

•

420.

Education 1n

the South •

were introduced into public schoo1s.
Stp.tament of' the froblflm
The aa1n purpose of this study waa to determine:
(1) the origin and dev~lopment of education tor Negroes in

Texas; (2) to measure or eva1uate the role missionary- and
aid societies have played in its dev~lopment; and, (3) to
evaluate its present stat-as, drawing conclusions therefrom.

Beed tor stuw
A study of this nature is needed for several rea-

sons:

(1) It will bring to light 1n a conden$ed tol'Dl the

official beginning of formal education in Texas tor
Negroes, (2) It will ascertain to a large extent the religious factor in education for Wegroes and its importance,

and (3) It will show the aims and objectives of persons
interested in education then and now.

Yost important or

all, every oit1sen of Texas should be acquainted with its
~ducational. background in order that a tactual evaluative
criterion may be at his command for social, economic, and
political reasons.

Del1m1tat1ons
This problem was limited to the formal education ot
Negroes in Texas and did not include the type of eduoation
many Negroes received

as

plantation slaves.

Chronologi-

cally. it began with the Reconstruction Era and ends with
the present year.

This era has conveniently divided into

the following three per1odsi

namely;

(2) 1905-1934, and (3) 1934-1949.

(1) 1861-1905,

In connection with these

6

three main periods o e legislation prior ~o 1861, r lat1ve
to eduo tio, haa bee
e tion d 1D order to rovide a
a ia tor later le 1 lation 1 eluded in the study.
The
gro pa ot
tor

e

above

1a t\lrther 1

role

ted to the followin

duoat1onal 1nat1tut1ons:

oes,

nether ~le

leme ta17 grw.des,

ta

or second ry; (2) schools
ether po. lie or rivate; and

(3) higher 1n t1tut1o a ot learn1n

Det1n1t1on

e

oea

a port d by the state.

s

led cat1o
eane the t

(1) private schools

of
Texas

with the typ

•• used 1

th1a study

due t1on administered to the tree
ediately after t e Civil War

taught by the Fr edmen 1

Burea • 1

g1nn1

The te

tty syat m• ot education ret~rs to ~he use of one

uildi

by all age-groups for

"Di tr1ct syet

ah1 .•
1

ot the

1

truction.

tate into a

oth 1nstruot1o

• as used 1n this study
l areas tor the 1

"Independe t district

ot a st te tat 1a free tro

ort1o

of the state.
school

d wor-

eana divid-

rove ent of

refers to a defined
the

ject1ve control

Priv te or Parochial schools" ref r to

independ ntly established and operated without state

control.

State

ccredita ion" used in this wor

~J. J. Lan,

Riston of

a.rd G. Reder,

Agm1n11trat1oa.

p.

to7.

t1on in

Texa ■,

ea

the

p. 253.

6

recognition ot a achool, by the State Department or Education, o~fering a course or study that meets State requirements.1
llethod

ot

P;cgoedur!

A very limited number of studies have been made

relative to this problem.

However the writer has been un-

able to find any study that has deTeloped the specitic
J)haaes typ1c lot this study.

This study included mate•

rials taken from unpublished manuscripts, legal documents,
a tew books on the history of education 1n ~he South, gov-

ermnent publications, Texas histories, publications from
the State Department or Education at Austin, Texas, the
Texas Almanac, and other reference material found in the
Prairie View A. and M. College librar:r.

Related Studies
Davis• round that the greatest interest manifested
in the Negro by the Tex~s citizens before the Civil
keeping him a slave.

Texas became skeptical

ar in

After the war -che white citizens of

or

Nero learning and resorted to

certain unethical tactics ~o retard educ~tion for Negroes

during the period o~ ~he Freedmen's Schools.
schools w re divided into two phases:

1~.,

The public

(1) the community

pp. 410-412.

illiam R. Davis. D~e~snment
Negroes in East Texa,. pp.-.. :

of Rducation tor

7

syste • and (2) the districts stem.

The community syste

began with the e.x:p1l'at1on or the Freedmen's syste

and con-

tinued until the adoption or the diatrict system 1n 1905.

In 1905 the area ot Texas wu divided into d1str1ota as a
means or 1mprov1ng education for all. and,
alloW'1nc certain subdivided areas to

reeou.rcea.

s

a

or

ee ot local

e

The name "conmnmtty syet m we

plied because 1n man7 cases one building

interest for Negroes.

me

ommonly ap-

as the center

or

On eohool days and at night the

building wa.a a olaasroom and on Sund y it sered as a
1 tound th t during the reconstruction period,
church.
the instructors were mainly northern while

who were os-

or

their 11b ral atti-

tudes toward the tr ining of Negroes.

So openly w re the

traciz d f'rom other white

because

whites opposed to the teaching of Negroes that in many

c ees the7 flogged the instructors

d the Negroe ,

th

qui

buildings

this nat

d the

ohool

eager

e, secret 1natruot1o

arrived, uauall7 in the f'o

The humble attitude

or

res act and admir tion

was give

or

until protection
•

y caaes won the

the better class Texas whites

he waa allowed to attend school umnol ated.

th t eve

In cases

of remnmta ot the Union

the Negro in

or

ent.

ned

~hough schools and the quality

or

EbJ'" deducted
teaoh~ng seem d

backwa.rd, when meas red acoording to evaluative o~1ter1a of
of eduoation now,

1

Preder1ck

p. 221-22,.

they were definite steps toward i"ormul -

Eby, Developmept ot duoat1.on in Texas.

8

tive the basic principles on which the present system op rates. It was a dual system then and it has continued in
the same manner.
Favrot 1

easur d the progress ot education for

Negroes 1n Texas tor the school years 1912-1913 and 19231924, according to the number of students 91U'Olled 1n col-

lege.

He round that in the school year 1912-1913 there

were only 111 students in tour colleges.

In the school -

year 1923-1924 he found there were 769 college students 1n
in

colleges.

This was an increase of 678 c~llege stu-

dents and it was an increase of tive additional colleges.
He also found that the quality of trailling offered in the
year 1923-1924 we.a far above that offered in the year 1g121913.

Favrot .fu.1-ther found when he investigated the public

school tenure, the white schools were having school on the
average of eight months per year while the colored schools

averaged only five months.

There was no decided change

in this tenure over the above listed school ye rs.

~Leo M. Favrot "Organiz tion and Administration-Texas,• Texas F.ducat!onal Survey Repot~- Vol. I.
P• 246•302.

9

CHAPTER II
HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF EDUCATION FOR NEGROES IW TEXAS
1861~1905

The logical mfthod in trac1nc the historical development

or

education tor Negroes in Tex~s begins with leg-

islation basic to its development.
uniq~e situation.

Here we tind a very

The situation being the faot th t Texas

has been under six different flags and each form of govern-

meut carried something directly or indirectly into the next
torm. 1

The war with

exico indirectly 1nnuenced the con-

stitution of 1836 when Texas won her independence from
Mexico.

As far back aa 1829 the

schools.

exioans provided f~ee

Almost vertat1m the Texas Constitution

or

1836

made the same provisions.•

Laws Before 1821
When Texas was admitted into the Federal Union the

constitution

or

1845, Article X, provided:

Section 1:

The general diftus1on of knowledge
being essential to the preservation
ot the rights and liberties or the
people, it shall be the duty or the
legislature of this State to make
suitable provisions for the support
and maintenance of public schools:

P. Gambrell, A Social and Po1Jt1cal Htstorx ~exas. PP• 40-42.
8 Holland Thompson, Editor,
ll)e §ook ot Knowledge.
Vol. 21. P• 2.

or

1 Herbert

10

Section 2:

The legislature shall, as early as
practicable, establish free schools
through.out i;he Stato, and shall
f'urn1sh means for their support, by
taxation on property:

Seotion 3:

All public land which have been heretofore, or which may hereafter be
granted for public schools to the Yarious counties shall not be alienated in
tee nor disposed of otherwise than by
lease tor a term not exceeding twenty
ears, in such a manier as the legslature may dir~o~.

I

In Sect1.o n l, of Article X we find the first provision tor

the establishment of state supported public schools in
Texas.

Even though the Negroes of Texas were still slaves

when this provision was made, it was a definite step which
influenced later le islation when the Negroes were freed.
Section 2, of the same article defines the means by which
the public schoo1s would be supported, and here we ti~d
the introduction of taxation on property as a means

or

aupport.

Section 3, of ~he same ar~icle actually formed the basis

or

che right of emmin~nt domain of ~he State with regard

to property which wou1d be used for ~he welfare of the

public.
The results of ~his article was impressive finan-

cially, because a large lill!Ount of money was accumulated
in the school f'und ~a a main result of taxation on prop-

tate

11

erty.

During the period of ~he Civil

ar this sum was

deleted and when the Reconstruction era began, Texas was
without a school fund to start any pro ram. of education,
not even for the poor whites.
By the end

or

1840 nearly three million acres of

land had been set aside for schools.

'l"hese lands were

appropriated before Tex s joined the union, but it was not
until 1854 that apecit1c legislation w s paeeed providin
tor freo public educat1on. 1
distribution, pro rata,

or

Thie law proYided for the
the int~rest of the school fund

in ~he various countios, and the money be applied to the
payment ot tuition

or

indigent children (white).

This law

provided tor the establishm nt of ~he district systom, but
tailure of local officials to perform the1r duties caused
the system to tail.
On August 29, 1856 the leg1slat\U"e passed a law
supplementary ~o and amendatory of the law of 1854.

This

law abolished the district system and combined the General
School Fund, the Special School Fund and the interest from
United States bonds, cr~ating
the

school tund." 8

hat has eince been lmown as

The period b~tween the enactment

this law and ~he outbreak of the Civil

or

ar was too short

to determine the efficiency ot the s~atem.

Period

or

Legfl Uncertainty, 1861-1876

The period between 1861-1876 is known as ~be period
1 H.

321.

pp.

P. N. Gammel, Lays of Texas, Vol. 2. PP• 134-

•oeneral

107-ioa.

Laws

ot

Texas, Sixth Legislatw,e 1856.

12
of legal uncertainty in educational legislation.l

The gys-

tem of public schools prov i ded for in the laws of 1854

t

1856

and 1858 were never put into full operation·' and , the school
!und which had increased to nearly two and a quarter million dollars by 1854 was diverted to purposes other than

education at the outbreak ot the war.

During the Civil

.-,ar there were no funds appropriated from the State Treasury
for the sup~ort of the school system.
Ai'ter the war, interest in educational legislation

was resumed and much was attempted in an eft'ort to provide
a t"ree public school system.

he ·constitution of 1866

1teaffirmed the constitution of 1845 and set apart
every alternate section of railroad land for school purposes .2

It provided for a public school system ~o be sup-

ported by funds derived :t'rom lands and other property .
"'J.'hese funds and the income derived 1;herefrom shall be a
perpetual fund exclusively for the education of all the
whi -r.e scholastic inhabitants of the Sta te. n 3

It can read-

ily be seen from this excerp of the law that the very
first provision for public education in Texas after the
~ivil

ar did not include the

egro.

However, section

seven of article ten of the same constitution steted,
•1

~hat the legislature may provide for the levying of tax

1 1bid. , P• 36.
2

G-ammel, 2£.•

.£1.i. , p .

3Ib1d. , p . 883.

882.

13
tor educ t1onal purposea,"

This section made the .first

provisions f'or Regl'o education in Te.x.ae.

It stated that

the sum of taxee "ooUeoted from Mric ns or persons or

African del!l:oent, shall be exclusively appropriated for the
maintenance or a syet.em of public schools .for Africans and

their children; and., .it shall be the duty of' the legisla;ture to enoourQge scboola among these people ,. 111

Governor

Throclanorton, 1n speaking to the legislature, on October

31., 1866, was highly in f'avor of the education of' tbe
treed.men.

He advised the ·leg1.s la ture that, "something

oonst~c,:;ive .m ust be done toward the education of' the
He,g ro; it was an accepted f'aot that 1,he fraedtnen weI"e a.-

mong the ol t .izens of' Tex s and the intelligence and welfare
of the whole state depended upon the provisions the J!l.tate

wou1d make tor their educntlon.n•
In 1869 the Radical Cons-c1tut1.on

as adopted.

Artiale nine or this oonat1tut1o.n. provided :for the support
and maintenance of a system. ot pub11.o f'ree schools tor all
oh1ldren be,tween the ages of six and eighteen.

Th1e ay.a ..

tem was to be unif'orm throughout the state, supervised by

a superintendent of public 1ns'truot1on elected by the people.

It p:r-ovided .to:r a compulsory at ten.d ance law which

req:u1red to eet aside tor the benefit. ot public schools,

one-.tourth of the annual revenue derivable f:rom general
1 Ibi~ ••
8

T~a.s

p. 882.

Jo~al of the House Of' qepresentative,
1866. PP• 17 -11.,

Eleventh ~glslature,

14

taxation.

The laws ot 1870-71 attempted to provide for a

system of taxation to carry out the provisions of the
constitution, but it was not a success because the people
thought it unreasonable and unjust. 1

In 1876 the present constitution was adopted.•
Under this new constitution the office or State Superintendent was abolished and State Bo rd
vided.•

Leg1siat1oa for Permanence

and

or

Education was pro-

Stab!lity

Legislation tor permanence and stability 1n ~he
educational system was between the years 1884-1905.•

The

doctrine of free public education became generally accepted
during this period and legislators sought to prortde a
system of education that would meet the needs of all children.

Probably the most important legislation relative to

education for Negroes during this period were the Acts
passed 1n May, 1893, and ln March, 1895. 0

In section

fifty-eight of this law we rind provisions tor a dual sys-

tem

or

education.

(The authors earlier implicated a dual

system but this was the first specific legislation found).
1 Ge~eral

pp. 170-17.
8

221-288.

Lawe of

Texas, Eleventh Legislature, 1866.

Chatf1eld and Sewell,

Texas and

tpe Nation. PP•

s
6

Wsl•, p. 16.

•oammel, 522.. ~ . , Vol. 9, pp. 570-589.
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Impartial provision would be

de for white and colored
children; there would be white tMtstees for the whites,
and colored trustees for the colored.

The Normai and Ina.uotr1a1 School
The State or Tex s recognized

the need for higher

education for Negroes as early as 1876, when Alta Vista

Agr1cultura.1 College, modeled at"ter Texas A. and
was established.

• College

This school failed its purpose, and in

1879 was converted into a normal school for training teach•

ers

or

Negro children under the name of Prairie View Normal
An industrial. annex was added in 1899.

School. 1

'!lie

Negro

College

The nine oldest Negro colleges in

exas are Wiley

College, rounded in 1873; Prairie View State College,
founded in 1879; Bishop College, rounded in 1881; and
Samuel Huston College, founded in 1900.

Thee first four,

are listed 1n this order because they were the first to
be reoognized as senior colleges by the Department of
Education.

The other five colleges are Tillotston Col-

lege (1881), Paul. Quinn (1881), Guadalupe College (1884),
ary Allen Seminar.

(1887), and Texas College (1895).•

As

late as 1927, these lust five Negro colleges were approved

junior colleges. 0
1 Holland

Thompson, nie Book

p. 264.

I~id.,
8 Ib1d.,
8

--

P• 333.
p. 264.

ot Texas,

Vol. 21.
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Eight of the above colleges were supported by religious organizations and from ~he v~-ry beginning ~he
religious mo~ive was a dominant factor in the education
tor

egroes.

The state supported the other colleges.

The

eight colleges supported by religious organizations were
private institutions and showed a trend toward favoring
denom1nat1ons. 1

In many cases they still carry out this

same practice but it is not as marked a
earlier years of existence.

it was in their

Table I, shows the Negro

colleges found in Texas .from 1861-1905.

TABLE I.

NEGRO COLLE<IES LOCATED IN TEXAS FRO

Bame of

Institution

Location

Wiley College

:Marshall

Tillotston Collegeb Austin
PaUl Quinn College
Bishop College
Prairie View Col.

aco
Marshall
Prairie
View

1861-1905•
Year of
Colle e
Support and Year
Work
Control

Founded Ottered

• E. Church

1875

4

Co~egational
urch

1877

4

A. •. E.
Baptist

1881

2

1881

4

1886

4

1886

2

nary

Crockett

Public
Pl'esbyterian

Guadalupe Colleg
Texas College
StJ. Phillip Jr.
College

Seguin
Tyler

Negro Bapt.
C. M. E.

1887

2

1894

4

tonio

Episcopal

1898

2

Samuel Huston Col.

Austin

M. E. Church

1900

4

Butler College

Tyler

Negro Baptist

1905

2

Mary Allen Semi-

San An-

1.Ibid., p. 264.

•011vdr
. J:!.g_. p • 189 •

• Holmes, The

Evolution or

the Negro 021-

l?
The years of college work of ered were based on the
findings of a survey made in 1933.
Degro colle ·es in

The table shows eleven

exas by 1905 and ten of them were sup-

ported by religious organizations.

There

'

again we see

the early religious motive in the development of education for Negroes in

exas.

§ponsors of Private-Parochial Schools for Negroes
Some of the most helpful sponsors of education for

e roes have been the Freedmen's Bureau , White Mission Societies , Philanthropists , and Colored Denominations.
close of the Civil
egroes in Texas. 1

At the

ar there were approximately 200 , 000
Some of these 1: egroes could read and

write, because some of the more sympathetic whites had

secretly taught them.

Those that could read and write,

and remained South of the Mason-Dixon line were quite often hired to teach illiterate

egroes. 2

he Freedmen's Bureau did not begin its work in
Texas until the end of 1865. 3

he officer in charge o!

the educational work was Lieutenant E. M. Wheelock, who
by

the end of January , 1866 bad in operation twenty- six

day and night schools with e.n enrollment of about sixteen

hundred pupils. 4
~'Ven before the close o! the war

1 Tbompson, 21?.•
2

'

the church came

ill• , P• 264.

Ibid., PP• 332-33.

3 ~ . , p. 333.

4 c • • Ramsdell, Reconstruction in

exas, P• ?5.
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to the assistance of
the

he Negro.

Missionaries came from

ortb to aid the Negro in adjusting himsel.r to his n w-

17 created environment.

The Negro church was e

ally as

tfeotive as other agencies in working out reconstruction
in the South.

Many we lthy southern planters and northern

businessmen donated freely for the new oause--educat1on of
the Negro. 1

Legislative Provisions

tor Pub11c

Schools

In 1870 the state legisl ture made the first provisions for Negro public schools.a

According to Thompsone

colored children suffered severely f'l-om the unequal distribution of schools, poor school houses and .facilities.
The courses offered by the public schools were
reading, writing, and arithmetic.

The colleges established

by religious organizations offered liberal arts courses
stressing religious and ministerial subjects.

Their main

objective was to offer Ohristian teachings.

The Land Grant College (Prairie View State College)
offered courses 1n Normal Arts, Agriculture, Meehanioal

Arts, and the Household Arts as early as 1879.•
trade courses were also offered. 8

_..±122.4•,

Certain

The main objective was

p. 78.

· •Thompson, S?E.• c1 t. , p. 333.

Gibid., PP• 333-334.
•A. J. Brumbough, Editor, American Colleges and
p. 74.

yersit1es, Fifth edition.
8

Thompson, sm,. 2!!.•

p. 264.

Uni-
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to train the ban.de as well aa the m:lnd.

Spec1:t1e provi-

sions, by the tederal goverment, u.nder the

orr1ll Acta

or 1862 and 1890, the Smith-Lever Aots (1914), and the
Smith-Bugh.ea Act (1917) have been vepy helpful :ln i;he p:repar~tion

ot special.ized Negro tea.oher,a at Prairie

View A.

and. M.. Coll.ege.

The first Morrill Act of 1862 provided land, whloh
was to be sold in grants, tor the establishment ot at least
one, oollege 1n each state that would teach "Che branches of

learning related to Agl"iouJ.tu.re and mechanic arts.:i
'l'he second Morrill Act of' 1890 made Bpee1f1c provisions authorizing annual appropriations for suoh 1net1tut1ons as deeor1bed in the fil'Bt Morrill Act ot 1862'.•
The Smith-Lever Act (1914) llDdertook to eo-operata
with the state,a in providing extension work 1n agriculture
and home ,economica..

Th.e aot raquired the matching ct feder-

al appropriations with state, college, or loc l

f"'Dnde

a condition to participation in tha tede-ral grants.

aa
Fed-

•ral eo-operat1on with the states 1n a program of vocatio al education below college gx-ade began with the SmlthHughee Aot (1917), which provided aid to the atat,e.s for

eduoation in agriculture, trados ad 1ndustr1es, and home
econom.1cs, and tor preparing teacher of' these subjects.•
:a. alters. Monroe, Editor, En01gloped1a o;[ F.dugational Regearch. p. 496.
8
8

Ibid. , :P• 496.

-

Ibid., pp. ,£96-497.
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The above acts added specia11zat1on to education
tor Negroes and they have had a tremendous effect upon
the scope of education for Negroes, and upon their economic status 1n

Texa s.
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CHAPT:bR III
LEGISLATION AND DEVELOPMENT OF EDUCATION FOR NEGROES
IN TEXAS FROM 1905-1934
Hecod1ticat1on

ot Eduoation Laws

The school law of 1876 contained provisions of which
the county judge would be the chiet county administrative
otticer or schools.

In 1887 a law was passed, allowing

county commissioners to appoint a county superintendent it
they de~med it necessary.

In 1905 the law was modified to

require the county commissioners, on petition ot 25 per

oent of the voters, to call an election to determine
whether a county superintendency should be establiahed.i
This law as further changed in 1907

y making compulsory

the e1ect1on ot eounty superintendents in all counties hav-

ing a population or 3,000 or more children or school age.
The law ot 1905 still applies in the small~r counties, and

Texas has ninety-five counties in which the county judge
acts as an ex-officio county super1ntendent. 8

In 1920 an

amendment to the school law of 1905 was passed authorizing
the county boa~d of school trustees to appoint an assist

who shoul.d also act as county attendance officer. 0

What

was the importance or the adventa es of having a county

4 Th.om.peon

, 2».•

•r121g., p.

"rus,.,

224.

P• 235.

c1t.,

p. 233.

t
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super1nte

ent?

Why have a county attendance officer? 1'he

census reveals that in 1850 there was a total population 1n
Texas of 212,592; 96.4 per cent of this total population
lived in rural areas.

In 1940, the total population of

Texas was 6,414,824; 64.6 per cent of this total were 11v1

in rural areas. 1

These ti

res reveal a trend toward

urbanization, nev6rtheless, they explain and justify ~he
importa.mce ot the establishment of the office ot county
superinte dent because the majority of the p ople of Texas
have always lived in the X'Ura1 areas.

The legislators and

edueators were tar sighted enough to realize that prof'ess1ona1 supervision 1n the county

s a necessity in the

development of education in ~he state.
Legislative provisions were made fer a county attendance officer because at ~he beginniIJ,g ot the twentieth
century" compulsory education was being a~ressed in Texas.•
According to Dav1s 8 the still existing prejudice or the
whites towaro acad mic training of Negroes prevented the
county at~end nee officer from investigating the attendance
of Negro soholaatics.

p. 123.

iTe:gs

Almanac and State

•Fredrick Eby,
• 249.

Statu

In the rural areas Negro children
Indugtr1al Gu1d, 1947-48.
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come to school when there are no agricultural tasks to
pt;;rform.

Rise of Independent and Common School R1str1cte
The most common subdivisions of ~he county in the
educational program of Texas are th

independent school

d1s~r1cts and vhe common school dis~ricts.

There were com-

mon school districts long before the r1se of 1ndependont
d1s"r1cts. 1

The name "common school" was applied to schools

that the poor whites attended, because they were the com-

mon people.

Independent districts may be created; but,

they are usually the results of the incorporation of a
common school district.

The legislative basic for the es-

tablishment of an independent school district is found in
Article 2,557 of the Texas Constitution:

Any common school district containing seven
hundred inhabitants or more may ~ora an incorporation for free school purposes only, which may
or may not include within its bounds any town or
village incorporated for municipal pur oses, the
a e not having assumed control of the public free
so.hools w1th1n its limits. The territory so
incorporated shall hereinafter be called an
"independent school district," and said incorporation shall be laid out in
square as near as may
be practicable with reference to the location or a
school building.a
The common school dlstriot has three members on ~he trustee
board while the independent school district has seven.

Any

common acbool district may unite with another common school
1 Herbert

Gambrell, A Social and

Texas, pp. 46-47.
·!l21a· , p.

47 •

r. M. Trimble, Director, Public
State or Teps, 1945. pp. 79-80.
0

Political History

School Laws

pf

or

the

I

district or an independent school distrio~ for ~he purpose
of free education only. 1

The improvement of instruction by

pooling the funds from taxation,

oth state and loc 1, is

the basis for the consolidation of schools and districts.
Enx:ollmept
Negro Schools

or

The development of high schools for Negroes was
rather slow.

By 1916 there were only sixty-four high

schools in all the Southern States with an enrollment of
8,707.•

This tardy development was due to many causes,

ohief among them being a hostile attitude toward educating
the Negro, inadequate financial support, and lac
fied teachers.

In the period following World

ever, secondary education among

of quali-

ar I, how-

egroes developed rapidly,

as a result of a more liberal attitude of white people of

the South toward the education of the Nero race, and an
increase in the supply of qualified Negro teachers.
Although the number of qualified Negro teachers for
all the school levels had increased during 1905-1934, the
su ply by no means kept pace with the demand.a

Moreover,

N gro teachers were gradually being taken from under
dual standard of certification and were be1n

held to the

same standards or preparation and certification that were
required of others.

1~.,
8

These factors have caused the 1nd1v1d-

pp. 124-125.

Ambrose 0aliver, Nation 1 Survey of Th~ Egueation
Vol. 4. pp. i-5.

of Teachers,

8~.,

pp. 4-5.
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ual States to become aware of their responsibility to assure the Negro public schools a supply of qua11f1ed
teachers.

In the school year 1926-27 there were forty Negro
high sohoola of standard grade in Texas, with an enrollment

of 13,068; in . the school year 1933-34 there were fittythree accredited four-year Negro high schools in Texas
w1 th

an enrollment of 24,500.

The toll owing table shows

the 1noreas d enrollment 1n Negro high schools by grades
over a five year

TABLE II.

1

eriod.

NEGRO HIGH SCHOOL ENROLLMENT l928-1933a

2

4

3

5

6

Grade

1928-29 1929-30 1930-311931-32

1932-33

7

Percentage ot
Increase 1932

1933 as over
1928-29

8

7,338

7,964

8,642

8,754

9,687

32.0

9

s,001

4,988

4,825

6,199

6,925

38.4

10

3,563

3,9.frg

3,873

4,281

4,872

45.3

11

1,852

2,235

2,594

3,012

3,025

63.3

17,544

19,136

19,934

22,246

24,509

39.7

Total

Airhe data appearing in the table covers Negro high
school enrollment in Texas when the system included only
eleven grades. The present system includes twelve.

It is encouragin

b7 grades.

to note ~he increased enrollment

The highest number of scholastics were round

in the first year of high school and they had a tendency to

26

drop out by the time they had reached the eleventh grade.
There was an increase of 39.7 per oent in ~he total Negro

high school enrollment du:ring the period, 1928-33.

out of

the list of fifty-three accredited four-year Negro high
schools in Texas, nine of them were rated by the Southern
Association of Secondary Schools in 1934. 1

State

Accred1tat1on of Negro HigQ Schools
Negro high schools are classified and accredited

accord1ng to the unit plan; that is the school is classified as a school rather thm subjects.•

On the application

of the superintendent of the board of education in charge
of a Negro high school, the high school division inspects
and reports to the State Committee on Classification and

Affiliation who in turn will make the classification .
Supervision in the schools for Negroes of Texas
stems tro:ra many sources; it 1s channeled from the State
Superintendent ot Public Instruction down to the regular
classroom te~oher.

When thinking of the persons ·who are

locally responsible for supervision the l ocal superintendent
and the principal are important personalities.

There are

many special supervisors including the Jeanes teacher,
Vocational Agriculture Teacher, Damonstration agents and
many others, who supervise special phases of education for
Negroes.
Table III, page 27, shows the DUJllber of white and
Negro teachers in Texas and their average annual salaries

from 18?2 to 1946.

'Zf

TABLE III. WHITE AND COLORED TEXAS SCHOOL TEACHERS, AND
AvmtAGE ANNUAL SALARIES FROM 1872-1946.•

Year

NUmber o~

Teachers

Average

Annual

Year

Number ot
Teachers

Salar7

Average
Annual
Salary

•

895.20

1872-73

1,890

$210.00

1920-21.

31,880

1874-75

2,494

210.00

1921-22

33,683

1886-87

8 1 761

244.76

1922-23

33,737

876.55

1887-88

10,566

234.56

1923-24

35,459

880.62

1891-92

10,162

1924-25

36,488

934.02

1892-93
1893-9,

10,021

1925-26

B'l,940

963.70

11,903

1926-27

39,039

975.44

1895-96

13,008

1927-28

39,906

1053.00

1896-97

13,217

1928-29

41,968

1009.73

1897-98

13,953

1929-30

43,802

1051.54

1898-99

14,141
14,999
15.019

19&>-m.

45,474
45,S'l.3
45,633
45,856
47,219
47,926

1079.07

1899-00
1900-01
1902-03
1904-05

16,170

1906-07

17 .294
18,014
19,729
21.m

1908-09
1909-10

1910..11
1915-16
1916-17

16,626

260.26

28,351

1025.18

898.00
807.00
966.00

1934-35

346.02

1936-37
1937-38
1938-39

48,311

1009.00

48,798
60,023

1075.00

1939-40
1940-41
1941-42

50,022

1007.00
1129.00
1102.00

381.21

'i!7 ,358

1918-19

1931-32
1932-33
1933-34

303.85
:S07.06

476.74

1917-18
1919-20

254.95

877.03

561.84
670.05
643.07

1935-36

1942-43
1943-44

1944-45
1946-46

49,312
49,066
47,316
46,475
46,428

4:7,001

1022.00

1100.00

1224.00
1368.00
1561.00
1683.00

"'rexae Almanac and State Industrial Guide, 1947-1948.
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Table III includes Nero and white teachers
tigures show the annulll. salaries
less of race.

or

d these

all teachers regard-

The annual average salal'j" as shown has a

higher figure for a Negro te cher than he is acv11ally

aid

and a lower f1gui-e for the white teacher than he is actually paid; there~ore, it is necessary to separate ~he salaries a.ccoro.1ng to rac, which will follow 1n Table IV.

TABLE IV.

COMPARISON OF AVER.AGE ANNUAL SALARIES OF WHITE

AND NEGRO TEACHERS OF TEXAsa

.

Average
Annual Salaries
Whites

Year

Avera e
Annual Salaries
Negroes

1910-ll

394.00

292.00

1924-26

902.19

523.77

1929-30

1,106.94

634.87

1932-33

1,191.00

698.00

a

• 374.

Texas

Alman9e and State Industrial Guide, 1947-48,

Table IV shows the wide discrepancy in salaries for
Negro and white teach rs.

This discrepancy has bean one of

the main r~asons Texas has ranked so low

ationally in the

various educational surveys.
Ta le V, page 29, will show ~he distri ut1on ot
teaching positions, average annual salaries of Negro male
and female ~eachers and their academic and professional
tra1n1n

in 1933.

Table V
Teaching Pos t ons, Sa.lar' cs ,

_

Distribution of
Teaching Positions

r~~.ng of Colored Teachers 1933.

I

Acade . c and Professional

v. Annual
Sal.arias

Tra:ipin,g
Degree Held

li

___ J ·-,

a,

a,

rj

---------------'°~-~-..l_ix.._a,
. ____~_
0

Principals - Elementary
Junior High

Senior High

67

11

2

136

_

·7g

rjl

A•

.Sen~

t

I~

College

High

C:dit.,.

School

-

1

_

j j

01:I

~ ~

,. .

I ,j

j--t_J_.....,_i_.l~_f_...,....;..._«I--+---cJ--f---~-t--~--+ ~ ~ ! Ii

_.,__ _

~1321 1048 i12S2

6 40

19

1

l

78
2

2

2438

2438

2

5

141

1178

680 1161

6 77

4l

16 1

141

1238

933 1216

12U9

60

'Z72l

221.

605 548 558
1268 1249 1255

4 :>99

I

Total Principals

205 t

16

221

Teachers - Elementary
Junior High
Senior High

567 3895
31 ◄ 65
304 346

4462
96

Total Teachers

902 4036
ll0'7 4322

Grand Total

rj

a

650

'i!f/7

2 ?2

4 l369

62
1099 1539 no 226 ..25
96
15
5 1 l
3
650
147 92 ~ f(l

802

836

5208

19

602

10 ll40 1261 1636 199 2311- 128 208

5429

581

629

22 U.259 1.321 1663 301 235 128 5429

Table V, shows a greater nwrber of Fe iales than Males in the teaching profession; the average
annual salaries of males being greater than those of females and nore males and fe.
in the Elementary divisi ons .

a Texas Alnanac_and S~te_Induetrial Guide, 1933, pp296

ea concentrated
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Table V1 will show the salaries of Magro College teachers.

Table Vl
YEARLY SALARIES PAID B:'.'

School
Prairie View State
Normal and Industrial College
Bishop College

Wiley College

Position
~pt. Heads
Associate Prof.
Asst. Pror.

Tillotson College
Paul Quinn College

Annual

a

Salary Range

Annual
Perquisities

e18Q042000
1000-1650

Quarters
Quarters

60

Quarters

Presi dent
Dept. ea.els
Associate Pr

;,. 2500
126o-1740

President

v2200

60

1000
None
N e

1300

Doan of Co l ege

2100

Room and Board

Dept.

950-1600
1150-1525

R:,om and Board

Heads

Associate Prof•

Samuel Huston
College

re O COLLEGES IN T3XAS, 1928.

President
Dept. Heads
Associate Prof.

1700

President
Teachers

2700

900-1400
900
900-1200

Presi dent

2000

Dean

1850

Room and Board
, 1300
l'.eals and Quarters
1-~eals and Quarters
·500
Board and Quarters

v135

135
None

Jarvis Christan

Colle e
Te:xas College

d Room

Prosi.dent
90-180
855-1260
Professors
0-180
810
Instructors
a Arthur J. Klien, nsurvey of Negro Colleges and Univer sities, "U, s, Of ice of
§gpgflt,ion, PP• 795-881, l.fashington, D. c.; Governnent Printing Off ice.
lhere no salary range is being given the exact salary is sho~m.
supplements to cash salaries.

Perquisites are
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CHAPTER I:V

THE B'DUCATION OF THE NEGRO IN TEXAS PROM 1934 TO PRESENT
TIME

The ~va1lab111ty of eduo¥tional opportunities for
Negroes in Texas were greater in the period, 1934-1949
than they were in the periods, 1861-1905 and 1905-1934.
tact can read11y

e seen by an

Tb.ls

observation of sohool at-

tendance, raising the standards for ~be certification of
teachers, increase in teachers• salaries, increase in the
number of accredited schools, decrease in the number ot
common school districts, increase in the number in 1ndep6ndent school districts, increase in ~he number of high

school graduates, 1nere1tse in numb1:;1r of stud nts enrolled

in colleges, and man~ other observable 1ndio~t1ons.

~ans1on ot

lementary

and

Secondary

Education

The county training schools were important in the
thirties 1n ~he educational devQlopment of Negroes, especially for Negroes living in the rural areas.
1ng schools are simply Negro high schools.

County tr 1n-

During 1935•36

there were twenty-two such schools 1n Texas; there were
only eighteen such schools 1n 1936-37. 1
both developmental and encour g1n

This decrease 1s

because as soon as one

of these schools becomes accredited, they are dropped from
the list of county ~raining schools.

This mens then, that

1n the year 1936-3? four county training schools were
A. oods, Superintendent, School Plant Improvement, Public Forums, Negro Education. p. 28
1 L.
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accredited.

The number of accredited Negro high schools

are 1noreas_ing annually.

In 1936 there were s1xi,y-nine

four-year accredited Negro high schools 1n '1'exas, while
in 1948 there wer~ one hundred

1ghty-n1ne four-year high

schools for Negroes, ei hteen two-year schools and six
hundred thirty-three accredited rura1 schools. 1

Thia

shows an increase or one hundred twenty tour year accredited schools over a twelve year period.

These figures

also show the dev~lopmental program of eohools in reference
to meeting the standards of accreditation.
The large number of rura1 accredited high schools
found 1n 1948 may be attributed to the depression of the
.thirties when the "Back to the

Farm

ovement" was started.•

The agricultural and homemaking departments in rural high
schools, were the main objectives of the inspection off1cia1s for accreditation.

The idea of increasing the number of independent
school districts and decreasing the number of common school
districts has stemmed from the educational philosophy that
one good centrally located school in a locality 1s better
than two or three substandard schools.

The associations

and new experiences gained in the centrally located large
school would overshadow the added cost of pupil transportation.0

It has been upon this basic philosophy that the

1 Texas

Almanac, QR.•~., p. 370.

•Ch.arles Dabney, Universal Education
p. 562.

"Reeder, _o.p.

u. ,

p. 420-421.

in

the South.
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number of 0ommon school districts 1n Texas have decreased
from 5,500 1n 1929 to 3,606 operat1na districts in 19,a;

independent districts have 1noreased rrom 1,000 to 1,007
over the same period. 1

·

Man:v- cormnon school districts have

consolidated with already existin

independent districts,

therefore, it was unnecessary to create a new independent
district, which accounts for the slight increase 1n the
number of independent districts over this seventeen-7ear
period.
The colleges have $xpanded and revised courses of
study in order to

eet needs and demands or Negro high

school graduates.

It was devQloped earlier in this study

that the Negro-rural popul tion of Texas was slightly
reater than the Negro-urban population.

The writer felt

that because ot this fact, and the fact that Prairie V1ew
A. and M. College has had the largest individual enrollment of any
bl

or

the Negro colleges of Tex••; it was advisa-

to select it as the school that best portra7ed the

educational development of the Negro through its expansio.
Prairie View supplies over three-fourths of the Negro pub•
110 eohool teaohera of Texas and practically all

farm agent

of the Texas Extension Service.•

or

the

Due to the

rise 1n the college enrollment, provisions had to be made
in the form of classrooms and dormitories which is called
1 Dabne7,

21?.• sJ.i,., p. 370.

2 H. A. Bullock, "The Avail b111ty of Education in
the Texas Negro Separate School, 11 Journa.l. of Negro Educall.2!!.., Vol. 16, 1947. p. 264.

physical expansion.

sed enrollment, dam.and ror

Inor

training in new fields, and adv

o d tr 1

1n

elda

already being taught neesssitated an expa.na1on in the
eurrieulum.

The ourr1oul:wn expansion r c 1v1ng the

publicity wae th6 offering ot work on the
19SB.

aduat

oat

level

i'he quality or wo.r k of'tered has ilbproved and the

number of pe~sons holdin

creased.

the advanced de

'l.'he 1 test expansion haa

ees have 1n-

an w A

e

1n1 tra-

t1on building opened for use in June, 194:9.
The title of the head of the

st1tut1on

b en

changed from pr1nc1 al to president.

Eatabl1shment ot

TBA!§ State Un1yers1tJ

for

Hegroes

Th availability of eduoatio 1n a 1ven state
depends upon whether there are ~nough s oole to
meet the scholastic demand and the degree to
which the personnel and r o111ties of these schools
are capable ot render1Dg educ tionaJ. e rvic s to
students. Both of these conditions
in tur
dependent upon t e e.xtent to h1cb t~e tate 1vee
its school system tinano1al support,
During the past decade ther

higll:er education by N groea.

gl"oee were abl
View A. and

to

has

Until 1938 when Tex

.Ne-

a rie

ecure the Master' a de ree

• Colle e there were no

graduate study within the stat e .
sul'e, an 1nstitut1o

d ~or

en a d

rov1a1 n

Due to

of high r learni

d

o 1t1o l

haa been set

for
r

-

at

i ~ . , p. 264,
•Prairie View A.

d

• Colle e C talo, 1946-1947.
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Houston, Texas for Negroea. 1
as a result of a test case.

The political pressure came
It was the Caee of H.

•

Sweatt, a studious mail carrier, who was rehsed aclmission to the University of Texas (white) Law School at
Aust1

b~cause he was a Negro . 2

To avoid sitting next to Negroes in a classroom,
Texans are willing to spend '3,soo,ooo. This fact
was proved last week when Texas opened the door
or a New State Univ~rait7 on the outskir~s or Houston.
The Texas State Univ~rsity for Negroes oooupies a
blook long modernistic limestone building, still
under cons~rue~ion. More than 2,000 students were
enrolled, but H• • Sweatt as not among them. The
new Negro Univ rsity h s a faculty of eight7-t1ve 1
but it has no law school. Besides, Sweatt plBimea
to continue his court fight for admission to the
U iversity of Tens. He was convinced th t the new
un1v¥rs1ty did not meet the hequal fac111tlestt requirement laid down by the United States Su reme
Court 1n 1938. 8
The tact that Texas State University has opened
does not mean that the actual work done in the beginning
would compare with that o~ older institutions, but it
does mean that its establishment has b~en a milestone in
the d~velopment of education for Negroes.

Accred1ta~1on

of

Colleges and s~oondary Schools

Texas leads the Southern states in ~he number of

~Dalli§

!!&•

Horning

News, July 5, 1947.

p. e.

•Education Department, "Twenty-Five Years to Go,"
Vol. 50, No. 12, September 22, 1947. p. 60.
8

Ib1d., p. 60.

:56

high schools and colleges provided for Ne roes. 1
ity of 1natruct1o

The qual-

aa measured by committees on claasif'1-

cat1on determines the particular ratings various schools
possess.
In the school year 1945-•6, there were one hundred
1ghty-n1ne state accredited four-year high schools.•

Sixteen of these schools were acored1ted by the Southern
Aasociation ot Colleges and Secondary Scbools. 8

The schools

accredited were as follows:

School
Anderson High School
Phyllis Wheatley High School
St. Philllp 1 s Academu.
Central High School
A. J. Moore High School
Booker T. ashlnston High
School
Phyllis
eatley High School
Jack Yates High School
H.B. Pemberton High School
Central High School
I. M. Terrell High School
Charlton-Pollard High School
Booker T. Washington
Weldon High School
Linooln High School
Booker T. Washington

Austin
San Antonio
San Antom.o
Galve.ston
Waco
Houston
Houston
Houston
Marshall
Je~f~rson
Fort orth
Beaumont
Wichita Falls
Gladewater
Dallas•
Dallaa

Prairie View A. and M. College and Wiley College are

1 Thompson,
11 Texas

Qlt•

ill•, P• 335.

Almanac, QR.• ~ - , p. 370.

3 Southern Associatio~ Quarteri~, "Proceedings from
South rn Asaoola~1on of Col eges andecondary Schools,"
October, 1947. pp. 14-21.

41 Ib1d.,

p. 16.
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recosnized as Class •An Colleges by the Southern Assoo1at1on o.f Co.lleges. and Seoondtl.l"'J" Schools, and tbe State
Department of l!;duca"tion,. and are appr-oved by tha Amer1oan
College of Surgeons •. i

Bishop, Samuel Huston, Tilloteton,

and Texo.s College. a are rated as

nan

by the association.

Butler, Guadalupe, Jarv1s-Chrlst1an, Paul Quinn and M1.17
Allen College.a are recognized by the J)1v1e1on of" College

Examiners of r.he State Depar1.ment of lt:ducation aa Senior
Colleges but are still rated by the Southern Aeaooiat1on

or

Colleges and Se;,oondary Schools as Junior Colleges with

Mary Allen having Class "A'' rating.•

The goal ot Negro eduction haa not been reached,
but it has oome a long w y since the Freedmen's Bureau
tlll"ted the first

ohoola for Nugroes 1n Texas.

Rucent Lagisl t1on Increasing Sa;i,aries

of White

nd Negro

i;ceaoher:a
Dur1.Jl,g the achool year 1947-1948 the State a lary

sohedule started operatin • D

and Negro teachers

The mini.mum salary for wh1 te

s ¥2,007 with Baohelor 1 s degrees;

f'1f'ty-tour dollars for t:1aoh add1t1'onal year o.f experience

up to twe.lve yes.re and 1225 ,e xtra for i:.he lilaste:r 1 a degree.

I.Ellis O. Knox., ffHiatorica.l Sketch of Secondary
~ueat1on tor Nttgross, n J~rna1 of Negro Education•
Vol. 16., 1947. pp. 440-46~.
•state Department of Educetion, "Negro Education,
ot Negro Education, Bullet in 353 ,. p • 31.

Divis ion
8

12_al1as Morning News,

Saptember, 15,. 19·47 •.

p. 2.
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Beginning teachers with Master's degrees had a starting
salary ot ~,232 with the same yearly increase as teachers

holding Bachelor's degrees. 1
Under the Foundation School Program Act, (Article

IV,

Section I) Senate Bill 116, 51st Legislature, the minimum
annual salary for teaohers with a Bachelor's degree is

~,403, fifty-four dollars for each additional year
experience up to twelve years, and

degree.
is

The beg1nn1

or

25 extra for a Master's

salary tor teachers

1th Master's

2,628 with a yearly increase of fifty-four dollars

per year up to twenty-six years.•
The money invested, in the dual educational system
of TeXks, or vhe education o~ Negroes will determ:ne to
a large ext~nt the kind and numb~r of schools that will
be provided.

1 Ib1d.,

-

Septemb~r 16, 1947. p. 4.

~Ibid., June 21, 1949. p • •
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS

8m:orner:r
1.

The dev~lopment of education for Negroes in

Texas is larg~ly confined to one-third or the area of the
State.

2.

The beginning of free education for Negroes may

be traced to missionary organiz~t1ons.
3.

Educational provisions made b y the Mexicans,

before Texas gained her independence, have influenced ~he
present educational legislation.
4.

Specific legislation for free public schools

for whites preceded by sixteen years, the specific legislation providing the same kind of schools for Negroes in

Texas.

s.

Article nine of the Radical Constitution

or

1869

provided the first compulsory school attendano~ law that

applied to all children 1n Texas.
6.

Industrial Qducation in County Training Sehools

and Colleges has changed the antagonistic attitudes of
white Texans toward the education of the Negro.
7.

fields

or

Federal-aid to education provided broader

instruction and specialized training, created new

positions for Negro· teachers~ and lifted the economic
status of Negroes in Tex.a.

8.

There has been an increase in the number

or

independent school districts and a decrease in the number

40

of common school districts since 1934 in Texas.
9.

There were few high schools for Negroes in

Texas be!"ore World War l, prior to this time secondary
educa tion on the high school level was available only in
'the colleges.
10.

The avera~e annual salaries of Uegro teachers

in 'l'ex::, s, prior to 1947, was much low·er than those of white
'teachers.
11.

.tiegro teachers are gradually bein& t6.ken from

under a dual system of certification, and are being subjected to the same aoademic requirements as white teachers.
12.

The curriculum of Negro schools, both elemen-

tary and secondary, is inadequate.

13.

The State Salary Schedule, which went into

effect at the beginning of the school year 1947-48, was

the first statewide major step ·toward equalizing the salaries of Begro and whi~e teachers in Texas.
14.

The establishment of Texas State University for

Negroes was the results of political pressure.
15.

Recent legislation {Gilmer-Aiken Bill) provides

for increased salaries for all teachers in Texas, and
consolidation of rural schools.
qonclusions

The development of education for Negroes in Texas
has been slow and the churches have taken the leading

'

role in its development.

The sta te has been slow in ma.king

educational provisions for all of its citizens.

Political

41

unity among Negroes can be a main faotor in securing adequate provisions.
The majority of Tex~s whites nmst be taught to reason impartially in order that they will understand that
the sooial and economic status of the whole state depends
upon ~he education of all citizens.

It is apparent that

the national educational rank of Texas is not determined
by the type of education ~hat is provided for some--it

is determined by the type of education provided ror all.
Recommendations
1.

1'hat the State of ~exas give more f1nmo1al

support to Negro education;
2.

That the State Department of Mducation thor-

oughly investigate the laxity of local school authorities

1n enforcing the compulsory school attendance law with

Negro soholaetice;
3. That local school authorities take the lead
1n providing situations for better race relations among
pupils.
4.

1'hat Negroes part~cipate intelligently in local

and state affairs.
5.

That fur~her. studies of education for Negroes

be conducted in order to initiate an educational program

that will meet standards
out the nation.

or

leading institutions through-
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